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Three cornponent seisrnograrns frorn local earthquakes recorded
during two
field experirnents ίη the surnrners 1991 (Patras area)
and 1992 (Volos area)
have been analyzed ίη order to detect
shear-wave spli tting. Ιη the western part of the Gulf of Corinth,
the observed S-wave
splittinq is likely to be due to
crack-induced anisotropy, as the fast S axis and hence the
hypothetica1 cracks which rnay generate it, would be oriented ίη
the
East-West direction,
roughly parallel
to
the
rnajor
cornpress ί ve stress ax is .
The network ίη the Volos area was
denser, and concentrated near the northern side of the Alrniros
basin. The prelirninary analysis of the data also show S-wave
splitting , with a fast axis E-W,
also consistent with a
crack-induced anisotropy related to the present strain field.
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Σεισμογράμματα τριών συνιστωσών από τοπικούς σεισμούς που
καταγράφηκαν κατά τη διάρκεια δύο πειραμάτων στη περιοχή της
Πάτρας το 1991 και του Βόλου το 1992 αναλύθηκαν για τη μελέτη της
ανισοτροπίας με τη μέθοδο του διαχωρισμού των διευθύνσεων πόλωσης
των
S-κυμάτων.
Στο
δυτικό
τμήμα
του
Κορινθιακού Κόλπου
η
παρατηρούμενη ανισοτροπία αποδίδεται σε ρήγματα επειδή ο άξονας

με
με

τη μεγαλύτερη ταχύτητα έχει διεύθυνση Α-Δ, περίπου παράλληλη
την διεύθυνση των συμπιεστικών τάσεων στη περιοχή. Το δίκτυο

στη περιοχή του Βόλου ήταν πυκνότερο και συγκεντρωμένο στο βόρειο
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δείχνει επίσης διαχωρισμό των S κυμdτων, με τον YΡ~YOΡO άξονα να
έχει διεύθυνση Α-Δ, που βρίσκεται σε συμφωνία με τη δημιουΡΥία
ανισοτροπίας λόΥω ρηΥμdτων που σχετίζονται με το παρόν πεδίο των
τdσεων.

INTRODUCTION
We
present
here
prelirninary
resu1ts
concerning
the
anisotropy of the upper crust in Greece, obtained frorn the
analysis of three component records during two t:ie1d experiments,
in surnrner 1991 in the patras-Aigion area (two rnonths) and in
surnrner 1992 in the volos area (two months).
This study was based οη the rnode1 proposed by Crarnpin (e.g.,
Crarnpin, 1985; Crarnpin and McGonigle, 1981) that the present
stress fie1d in tectonic areas contro1s the orientation of cracks
of the upper crust, and hence has a significant and detectab1e
effect οη seisrnic waves due to the resu1ting anisotropy of the
elastic parameters: This is the ΕΟΑ (extensive di1atancy
anisotropy), particular1y noticeable through the sp1itting of the
S wave, which is the separation of the incident S wave in two
nearly orthogona1 quasi S waves trave11ing
at different
ve1ocities. Nurnerous field studies confirm the presence of an
upper crust anisotropy in relation with the stress field
direction
(e.g., Zollo and Bernard, 1989; Iannacconne and
DescharnpsI 1989 ; De Chaba11ier et a1' I 1992).
For the Patras experirnent I our airn was to study anisotropy
in relation with the regiona1 stress οτ strain deduced from the
seismic activity recorded during two rnonths I and frorn the
geodetic measurements (GPS). We used two kinds of three cornponent
stations:
analogue recorders
(Lennartz,
3 channels)
with
velocimeters, and digital recorders (Reftek, 16 bits, 6 channels)
with ve10cimeters and acce1erorneters, in tota1 31 three component
stations, which were insta11ed
with a spacing of about 10 krn.
As the rnain objective of the network was to record Ρ and S phases
of the local seismici ty for mapping the active zones, these
stations were located in the mountains north and south of the
Corinth Gulf, in order to avoid the site effects of sedimentary
basins, which usually present high noise level and produce large
de1ays in the Ρ and S wave arrival times. Nevertheless, we also
installed a Reftek station at the southern end of the delta of
Nafpaktos, where the recent sediments are expected to be the
deepest, and where we expected a 1arge anisotropy effect.
Severa1 questions were addressed
: What is the 1ateral
variabi1ity of the direction of crack-induced anisotropy? What
is the re1ation between the stress deduced from foca1 mechanism
of loca1 earthquakes and the deformation ? Cou1d the deformation
be inherited by previous tectonic phases with a different strain
orientation from the present one ? Cou1d the depth range
be
constrained for the anisotropic vo1ume ? Unfortunate1y, the mean
spacing between stations was a priori too 1arge to a110w a site
to site corre1ation.
The network in the Vo1os area was denser (23
three
component stations with a 3 to 5 krn spacing), and concentrated
near the northern edge of the A1miros basin. Part of the stations
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were insta11ed between the two norma1 fau1ts which were recent1y
activated, one in 1980 and the other possib1y in 1950. We
expected a rotation of the direction of the cracks and a higher
crack density in the area c10se to the step separating the two
fau1 ts. The other part of the network was insta11ed in the basin,
south of the fau1t scarp, where we expected a different
anisotropic signature with respect to the
sites οη the
outcropping bedrock οη the northern side of the fau1t.
PRELIMINARY RESULTS FOR

ΤΗΕ

PATRAS AREA

The 31 three component stations are mapped in Figure 1. The
events used in this study are those se1ected by Rigo et a1.(see
joint paper). Αη examp1e of S-wave sp1itting is presented in
Figure 2. The po1arization vectors of the horizonta1 ve10city in
the S window are p10tted as a function of time for Ma1amata
station (in the Nafpaktos basin). We
c1ear1y see
the two
S-waves, the fast one with a direction of po1arization Ν50Ε and
the slow one arriving with a de1ay of about 0.1 s /
with a
different po1arization. Usua11y, sp1it S waves are near1y
orthogona1 to each other. Here, however, the ang1e between the
two S
significant1y differs from 90°/ and we did not carry yet
the waveform mode1ing which wou1d exp1ain this
unusua1
observation.
We se1ected the records which are in the S window, i.e.,
records for which the near-surface incidence ang1e of the seismic
ray is sma11er than the critica1 ang1e (above which the free
surface effect has a destabi1izing effect οη the po1arization
of the S wave). The S-window effect is described in more detai1s
in Booth and Crampin (1985) and Bernard and Zol10 (1989). Four
stations have been ana1yzed υρ to now:
Ma1amata, Psaromita,
E1aia and Sotena. Ιn Figure 3, the direction of the fast S-wave
polarization
is p10tted οη an equa1 area projection of the
upper hemisphere for the selected events. We see that for a given
site, the directions obtained are very simi1ar,
within 10°. Two ranges of direction of po1arization are
identified: One is Ν55Ε-Ν75Ε/ for Ma1amata and Psaromita, and the
other Ν105°Ε-Ν1200Ε at E1aia and Sotena stations. The mean time
de1ay at Ma1amata is about 0.1 seconds, greater than those for
the other stations (ο. 05s): This 1arger de1ay for Ma1amata
suggests a thicker anisotropic vo1ume, or
a stronger crack
density (or both) in the thick
sediments of the De1ta. The
directions of rapid S at E1aia and Sotena are compatib1e with the
maximum compres sive stress deduced from the foca1 mechanisms (see
Hatzfeld et a1,.(1990), and see Figure 5 in Rigo et a1., this
issue): The NNE-SSW extension is supposed to preferentia11y open
cracks orientated in the same direction, giving rise to a rapid
S po1arized a1so in that direction, which is indeed observed.
However, for Sotena, the azimutha1 distribution is not good
enough to unambiguous1y interpret the homogeneous direction of
po1arization obtained in terms of an anisotropy effect, as
simi1ar 10cation and foca1 rnechanisrn of seismic sources a1so
provide a constant first S po1arization.
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Fig.1. Map of the three-component network used in Patras
experiment (Len is for Lennartz recorders and Ref for
Reftek recorders).
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The direction Ν55Ε-Ν75Ε at Malarnata significantly differs
frorn the E-W to W5W-ENE orientation of the rnaxirnurn cornpressive
stress deduced frorn the focal rnechanisrns (see Figure 5 in Rigo
et al., this issue). Possibly, tectonic stress and strain

MaIamata (maI2) station
North
0.00610θ4Β

up
0.000Boe57

-~---~---~....ι,.,.,.-~---~----,Ν

LE

Fig.2. Three cornponent velocity record and horizontal polarigrarn
in the North-East plane. The two successive rnain directions
of polarization of the split 5-wave are indicated by arrows
(51: fast, 52: slow).
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Fig.3. Polarizations of the loca1 fast S waves, plotted οπ the
upper hernisphere, equal area projectioπ. The iπner circle
represeπts 450 incidence angle.

rotation may occur there, as the site is at only 10 km frorn the
western extremity of the Coriπth Gu1f, where the tectoπic strain
significantly changes for building the
Gulf of Patras, whose
geornetry differs from that of the Corinth gulf.
We can not
coπclude yet if the direction of fast S-polarization reflects the
loca1 stress fie1d or a particular structure related to the
sedirnentation of the de1ta. The rapid S direction at Psaromita
is also significant1y different from the expected W-E to WSW-ENE
direction. At this site, it may be possib1e that inherited
fracturation of the pre-tertiary carbonate platform
rnay
partia1ly contro1 the anisotropy.
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A1though certain1y not sufficient for a110wing any re1iab1e
conc1usion, these pre1iminary observations and resu1ts for four
stations are very promising; the comp1ete set of anisotropy
direction for the 31 sites wi11 most probab1y bring a much better
understanding of these rapid S direction.
PRELIMINARY RESULTS FOR

ΤΗΕ

VOLOS AREA

We used 21 Reftek stations with a spacing about 2 to 5 km,
near the northern edge of the A1miros basin. Unfortunate1y, the
seismic activity was significante1y 10wer than in Patras (5 to
20 events per day for Vo1os with respect to 150 events per day
for Patras).
The very pre1iminary ana1ysis of the data show S-wave
sp1itting, as for the Corinth Gu1f, with a fast axis orientated
E-W, consistent wi th the present regiona1 stress fie1d. The
comparison of records at stations οη the bedrock to records at
stations οη the thick p1ioquaternary sediments of the basin shows
that the anisotropy is not significant1y affected by these
sediments, contrary to the observation in de1ta of Nafpaktos: The
anisotropy is hence probab1y distributed between the sur,face and
at 1east severa1 ki10meters in depth. However, even with short
distances between stations of a few ki1ometers, the f1uctuations
of the anisotropy parameters appear qui te 1arge, indicating
strong heterogeneities in the crack distribution within the upper
crust.
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